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The aditmThe Men who tries! ond 
foils, succeeds. The man who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
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The Acadian. The .Battle o! Lite.A Great Blessing to be

Freed of Indigestion
Habita. Resent Insult to Allies. I

'French and B i»t.h a>Hien ire 
■Md* drunk btkwe goin< into actim,' 
accoidmg to the N w York Time*' re- 
port of Mte< Jins Afflatus' pddrtas *1 
A welcome home nit cling in C«rnegie
IUH, Frida? evening. July 9*h To 
quote l-he t xaet words printed hy th 
Time*, Mies Adrtnnis sued: 1n Get 
utauy tbev have a regul u foi mule loi

Grate* are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type.

McClaiy&
Published every Fsiday morning by the 

Propriotora,
OAVI90N 9909..

mowills. » e 
Su Wiptioo price is SI 00 e ywr in 

advenue. If eent to the United SUtea, 
$1.60.

Newsy oommunicstiona from nil pert* 
of the ocunty, or ertielee upon the tepios 

thr day, are cordially solicited.

I muet be strong of soul and staach of heart.
No matter what the odds:

The long day'» sturdy struggle la my part— 
The far result If God's.

Not mine to wet the page of yestentay 
With unavailing tear*,

Nor etrive to clear the mystery ol a rya# 
Her-leadlug through the years.

Mine just to meet awd conquer hour by Hour, 
The thing that weu call Pate,

Going fro* strength to strength from power

creature» of bah t We 
I ol our dsily ecla >n ,<n 
loser. If it were not for 
Ltd lake all our conscious 
ieg ourselves, or walking. 
» difficult lor ua to Jr ess 
Child. Bet habit» tuny 

icial and iejurions. The 
Justry is » valuable vne.

For Year. He Suffered After Almost Every Meet— 
Attributes Complete Cure te Use of Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Fills.
»«• •* «MW P-onto who 
IIWUo. S Uke that til

The tordtf'be w It le bel
ie

M other words, belor* theieirible beyo-
e-»t chargea hey sp-nk of wi lt dread
the men must be 'dvpqtl belme thev

K chard Hauling D.vld, the war 
c nrespondent who wan with the Al 
lies' soldier* early in the w.«r. icaent* 
the statements attribut» d to Min» Ad 
d-tiua. He regards he» urnniks ns an 
intuit. Heaays:

In thin war the French or English 
soldier who has bten killed in a bay 
onet charge gave his llle to protect 
Uia borne and country, For hie su 
pretue exit he had prepared hitnselj 
by mouths of discipline. Through 
the winter in the trenches he has eu 
dured shells, disease, snow and Ice 
For months be had been t-eparnted 

Habit» are horn hi* wife, children and friend» — 
all those he moat loved. When thr 
older to charge came it was lot them 
he gave hi* life, th u against those 
who deatoyed Belgium they might 
pnserve then h >mt* ui ght live to 
eij'iy peace.

Miss Add tun d - hiv i him the credit 
of hit sicrti-e. Sic atrip* him ol 
honor aid curiae S le tells lus 
children: ‘ Yuur i ither did not die I it 
France, or loi you; he died be: a use he 
wea drunk '

In my oplni m stage the war b;< in, 
no stateme t hat U.'.'u uui vortliy or 
■o untrue .«ud ild.culoui
able

wi'ltva: 'l tempt it show* loi th; uivui ny ol the 
deâÜ le appalling; th.1 credulity and 
'Ignorance It dlap'ay t are Inconcelv 

If we are lo believe her, the Cana
dian* at Y pica, the Australians in the 
Dardanelles, "the It igILh and the 
Fiencb on the At*ne rntda no an 

y pieme aaoitfixe, but were killed in a 
diunken brawl.

this war and other ware than Misa
Addaius and l km-w all war to be 
wicked, wasteful a-d unintelligent, 
and where Mias A-'Unms cn lurnlsh 
one argument In favor of peace I will 
luruieh a huudud But against tbla 
Iuault, Hung by a complacent and 
sell ealbtud woman and men who 
gave their lives foi men, 1 protest. 
And 1 believe thu with me are ell 
thoae women sud men who respect 
Courage and honor.1

Paul Oil'ot, ne oily returned to 
New Yoik City with honorable dis
charge Horn French military, act vice 
belore Verdun, brands aa laite end 
ridiculous the aestrtlona made by 
Misa Addauia. He aay*:

'Alcohol ia as icatce lu the Fieuch 
army today, end baa been for rnoulhe, 
ever elooe the ban waa put by the 
government upon absinthe, aa It la on 
board any wersbip in the United 
States Navy. Thk troop» ol France 
are not peimilled to have any Intox
icants iu ihe ti«i.chee%aud so lar #■ 
we cau learn, alcoholic liquors are 
absolutely prohibited ou the German 
filing line aa well.

'If Mi->a Addamahad obtained her 
information fioiu an officer at all ac
quainted with the facta she would 
have learned that to ob alu absinthe 
lu France la lo dey eu Impossibility. 
The fact le that any one discovered 
supplying intoxicants to the troupe, 
whether on or oil duty will he eeverly 
puuiahed.

•Aside from the fact that no tiue 
soldier of France or Great Britain 
would deign to indulge lb Intoxicants 
while on duty, it la absuid to believe 
that alcoholic stimulant» would be 
issued to them by theli officer» at auy 
time. The soldier dally receive» a 
■mall ration of light wine with hie 
meal», but that cau by uo means be 
classified aa an Intoxicant. The wine 
laaued to the troupe ia a gilt from 
wine grower» In prance. The British 
soldier» do not get even that.'

'We learned from Oeirneo pileoueia 
that the regulation» against intox
icants In the German army srejuat aa 
rigorous a» lu the French uirny, 10 
that Mlaa Adderni' information waa 
wrong and unfair on both eldee.

. and know how hardwhich» world U rlfc,
borrow from the atom it if. Hew abe three psychological 

• ulee that will be found of practical 
help:

t. "Make aa decided a start a* pos 
sible. Take a public pledge; fell 
your biende; moat of all, mike a de
termined resolution A man who 
was trying to break himself of drink
ing advertised that he would give $5 » 
to anyone who the 1 eu her saw him 
drink.

i. Never allow a relapse Never 
Indulge again iu the old habit. It le 
possible to undo in an hour of lodul 
geuce all the good you have done in e 
month of abstinence.

j. Seise the tirât oppoitunity to 
act on your reeolve. 
formed or broken, not by resolving 
but by ectioo. If the resolve la to be 
neighborly, take advantage of the 
tiret opportunity lo apeak kindly to 
your neighbor. Never try just to 
■top Ai bad habit. Try to form a 
good one in its place. Dia'I try to 
break the habit of being croae. Trv 
to acquire the huhit of being pleasant

Ik that my soul may 
Courage and llghl 1

C eaviug the shadow» with WMwerviug faith,
Ho I may move aright;

Walking a yuili of llghl.

TUI at'lh* loot, weary, I touch the guel,

heart and alroug of «oui,

will take extra large pS^s of 
wood—just remove back end 

lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you. 
So'd by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle, l<J. S.

_____  „ Kneed me oenelder-
•ble trouble, and often I could acurco- 
X B meul a day- The manv reme- dtee I tried proved futile until I be
gun the ua» of Dr. Chaac'a Kidney- 
Liver Pilla, and after using about 
eight boxes I waa completely cured.

•'Since that time I have not been 
troubled with Indigestion, which I And know ihe Journey 
consider s great blessing. I feel grate- Keedy,though «tauch of 1 

for this cure, and ehrtll gladly an- Aye, ready-for my rc. 
awer any ^Inqulrlea from perron* euf- ________

Dr* Chnae'a Kldney-Uver Pille, Ho 
a box, • for $1.00, all dealers, or Kd- 

Ltmlted, To-

P««M
maeitHm, two and » half___
lor wwh auUwqucnt insertion.

Rous.

per line Brer, kidneys and - 
bowele. and cannot
be actually cured 
nntU thaw organe 
arc get right.

With th# lhrcr 
Sluggish there la 
constipation, and 
the fbod fermente 
la the bowela In-' 
stead of being dt- MR. BARRETT, 
geated. This la the source Of pstn and 
suffering, and the esuee of auon dread
ed diseases as spuondlcUte. peritonitis!

Down In the vs -hn.lt ,.| Ural li

Uopy tor new adv rtiaement# will be 
received up to Thu» xlay noon. Copy for 
changée in contracv sdvertiaement» must 
be in tlie office by Wedneeday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of inaertiotia ia not apeoiUed will beeon- 
tmueffand charged for until otherwise

Tliia paper la mailed regularly to aub- 
uuttl a definite order to dieoon- 

all arrears are paid

ful

A Community Centre. The Vigit. Considering Jam ns Food.
neon, Bate* 9 Co., In different place» Ihe ackoolhouee 

haa been made a rural community 
centre.' Farmers' clubs and insti

tutes have been formed with regular 
meetings taking place at the school 
bourn iq,tbe respective diatricta. It 
I» » good move, and worthy of imita
tion lo rural Mctious which have not 
yet taken such action.

Tue school house does excellent 
work ior the country when it

England! where the sacred fl Vuie 
Buroa before the inmoat shrine. 

Where the lipa that love thy 
Consecrate their hopes and thine, 

Where the banner» of thy d.ad 
Weave their shadow» overhead. 
Watch beside thine arms tonight, 
Fray that God deleud the Right.

Jam ia one of the most important 
articles in the d«et ot the British 
soldier, notwithstanding the ridicule 
to which it i» subjected, particularly 
by German huaioriats.

u received andhi*1
Job Priming le executed at this office 

b the latest stylus and at moderate price». 
All postmasters and news agente are 

wed agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptioaa, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Jam.anya Frol. JameeLong, haa j)i 
time# the energy value ol butter. Its 
value Hea in Its richness in auger—of 
which one he f its weight conalata- 
iu the minerals preeeut iu the akina 
of fruit, iu Its laxative character eud 

Thou must hear the trumpet*a cell, i,l‘ «uedic.il aid to digestion
it ia toothsome and givea a relish to 
army diet that by its mental effect 
«oca far in the maintenance of health 
No belter variant could be found for 
« diet limited to simple looda.

Children Cry for Fletcher'sautlu

CÂSÏ0RIA
Think that when tomorrow 

War shall claim command of all. 
Thou must hear the roll of drum»,TOWN or W01FV1IJJ6. 

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
/ W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

pry-
vide» i ducat ion for the growing boy» 
and girl*. But that le no reason why 
it ehvuld not be made to serve other 
uwlul purpose». It may very well be 
a place for community meetings. Aa 
a matter of fact, ol course, the school 
house i» used lor meeting» of vatioua 
kind» In different country districts — 
political meeting», social gathering», 
sometime» religious services Theie 
cau be ixlcoaion of that use if clubs 
«nd institute» ate formed and tegular 
programmée provided for meetinge 
from time to time.

It doe» everybody good to meet hie 
or her neighbors at gathering* where 
problems of- the aommuapy are die 
C'laeed. 'Problème of the community? 
Yea, every community has U» pro 
Bltma. livery household haa tte ptob- 
lima, too, and though, naturally, 
many of the household question»

Besides
Now, belore thy silence ruth. 
Commune with the voice of truth 
England! on thy knees tonight 
Pray that God defend the Right.

Orvioe House:
9.00 to 19.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 

§3T01o*e on Saturday at 19 o'clock

lie KIM You Have Always Bought, and which ha. boon 
m use for over $0 years, has borne thep. m.

„ ■P* t JHP9patttN ol
ynf s/mi -*■ *“d bM been made under hi* per» 

eonal «RPervIsion since Its Infancy.

üSTïïr %£££
_ Whet Is CASTORIA
Oastotia U a hanulew rohaOtute 1er Ca.tor OU, Pare. 

*Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

the Signature of

Single heailvd, unafraid,
Hither all thy hero** crue,

On thla altar's *t< pa were laid 
Gordon's life and U.itiam » fame. 

Kuglaud! If thy will be yet 
Bv their gied ■ x mple set,
Here, beeidc Viiut arma torn ht 
Pray that Q id defeud the Right*
So shall thou when morning 

Rise to co"q u t or to fall,
Joyful hear the rolling ilruiue,

J »yful hint the trumpet * <J*ll 
Then let M-mnry tell thy heatt; 
K'tglaedl what itxuu wett, thou atil' 

Gird Vbeu with thiue ancient might, 
Futtht and G id defend the R'abil.

To Check A Cold
It la vasy Ui oheck a cold if you begin 

in time. F w t uuntduava of 1 >r. Vhaae'N 
of Llnaewl ami Tui-yuntliu'

The prolreaor pointa out the fallacy 
of the popular be’Uf that allP08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Orvioe House, 6.00 a. in. to 8.00 p. m. 
Oi Hatunlaya open until 8.30 P. M 
Malle ire made up aa follow* I 

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 8.06

Express west close at 9.36 \. m. 
Express east oloee at 4.00 p. m.
Ken tv ilk- oloae at 6.46 p. m.
Keg luttera 16 miuutee earllur.

E. 8. Okawlsy, Poet Master

lu j m it partakes oi the 
Unlikekeep thu uuugh kioav, ally the luflum- 

umtlou and as prevent It spreading to 
the broiilual tubes and lungs. Mrs. M, 
M. Mooi'v, Hhurtrvvtl, B. 0. 
wish to BtHtq-tuy gi'utltudv for De. 
Uhsse'e-Byruji of Unwed and Turpvn- 
tlue, for It cured a ould which a friend 
eald would spoiput mu in the grave.'

nature ol auger and fruit 
the biet aud cane augir ol commerce, 
the auger ol fruit he< a remarkable 
> ti ct on uuirlhon Commercial 
auger, if ealeo too freely, cau tea irri 

. tatioo, acidity and other (reeks of 
I i id'gestion. When the euue

)

•ug*rs
li emp'oyed in jam, it partake# large 
ly ol the nature ol Iruit auger and it a 

YU effect» largely disappear This la 
Parliculaty true of the 'intart auger' 
of jam that haa tnea welt boiled In

What Britain la Doing in 
the War.

OMVRO999.

MaMm Usuauu - Her vices; Hunday PH^jVurriiÿatn.oqi. tu. HitiSÏ

oiety moots on Wedneeday fufiowing the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. in. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet# 
the third Thureday of eaeh month at 3.30 
p. m. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
Second and fourth Thureday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AH aeata free. A 
oordial welcome la exteoded to aU,

............ ..........Huldteg mm g
Jf b l iflCraixea ovet|wiin advantage not only

to thoae whb first «peak of them but 
t> otheia who may meet the name dll 
licultlee to \ later experience. The 
more the pebp'e iu country, town, 
a id city all feelisj that no

that It le g
good morals td'help one enother' the 
more there wlB be diacuesion of com 
mou problemv«jjd the better it will 
be for everyone.

Clubs and institutes wltb meetinge 
st the schoolhouae, are good thing» 
la every countiy community. True, 
there may eometlmea be difficulty in 
surmounting obstacles and in prepar
ing interesting programme» or in 
creating initial interest but the ulti
mate return lor woik devoted to 
then ends will be found work worth 
while. There Is no reason why the 
school house should He Idle end un
occupied every evening when It cen 
be made a centre from which influ
ence beneficial to the whole commun
ity may be made to radiate.

A
• ♦ well a*

Struggling, Bn co opeiatlon with 
the Preuch, tv mnaab the Turka end 
win the Balkans for the allied cause

Rendering gfeat aid to French and 
and Belgium tloopr lu reaietlog the 

, terrible onslaught ol the German» on 
the allied leg uflng tu the west.

Making lonue uud supplying mun
itions le uently all her partner» in the

There have been many admirable I "f'1*
refoima In prison discipline, • plum, eprieot, gooseberry end current,

Yes,'replied Dustin Stax From lul ■ u,i*‘ureof plum and apple stand 
what 1 bear a prison ia inch a cool, al 11,8 lie*<* of l‘st 
quiet blace that It would be rather
nice if a man could have a sentence * d*!®ty *1-*i» article of fond, 
arranged to petrnit him to epend the 
week eud there '

men can 
utely Isolated Ule and 
ti bualneaa aa well aa'

J im should not be considered aa
».

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
■ Oyer 30 Year#

PaaesYTutAN Ohusoh.—Rev. Q. W. 
Miller, Faeeof i Public WondUp every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at T p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port William» and Lower Horton 
nouuoed. W.F.M.S. meeU on the eeoond 
Tuesday of eaeh month at 8-80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Hand meeU fort nightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet» fortuMhtiy on Sunday at

A Wonder Worker.
•It hvalallke magie,' U a favorite ex- 

'The trouble la.'aaid Wtlkina a* he prtMalon when Dr. Uhaw'w Olntui cut 
talk.d the matter over with bis t* umxl. ll worke quickly, «topa all 
couuacl that in the tacitement of the Itching at once, often hwal* In a alnglv 
moment I admitted that l had been “Ight, Fw- coaema, salt rheuui. bar- 
going too last and was u't paying auy l,ow' ihoh. akin IrrlUtiona or vruptiona, 
attention to the totd juit b-lore the lt *" * most aatlafaotory treatment, 
collision I'm afraid that adiuiaiioo l<vi"K 
will pro ve coally. ' P0*"01

Pursuing, s liuanokl po.icy in 
Knopa llkelv lo pro

wl the uationaltU*. 
the field mote then

.Southeastern > 
mole the cattle 

Butting 4ft4o
ten times an m-ny men aa, ahe ever 
promised.

Guarding |er own soil aud people 
against an jjpuiiuu, which, It It came
-and it la b«l u

bo* m.oy Old 
To bent some i 
■uppoee that u
the duty ol (Jiifcudiug every lend but 
her own.

BUSINESS AS USUAL ttuLinoptio, It proveut* blot*I 
Hug.

8 00 pm.

srsÂ-lSatiS'Ai
hath at U a. m. a d T p. m. Hal,bath 
iehool at 10 o'clock, a. ui. Prayer Meet

ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the eeate are freoand etranger» welcomed 
at all the aervloea. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

M ‘Don't worry ab«P TH at. ' ail l His ' 
lawyer, •! II br^ng^yveu wltie:ie< to 
to teiUly thit they would t believe 
you under oath.' I

Arm
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

•e ved to be far from Im 
tic*» Would be the 

ever koowo. WithProvincial 7 Well, with enough, 
people talk, one would 
poo Britain waa laid Made in Canada Made in CanadaOHUROH OF ENGLAND.

St. Joint's Pa»i»m Omuuom, or Hoawi*. 
—Services ; Holy Oommunton every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Hundaye 
at H a. m. Matins every Burnley II s. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wcdneeday 
Evensong, 7-o0 p. m. Biwolal aervloe* 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
elturch. Sunday tiohoul. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntsudeut aud teacher of Bible Ulaas, the

gere heartily weL

Rnv. R. F, Dixox, Rector.

Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT, ôth toJ6th, 1915.

Action o! Single Spoonlul 
Surprises Many.

Wollvtllle people who bougfiit the 
simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, ate., known aa Adler l ka. 
are surprised at the iNSTANT effect
oi a Single spoonful. Thie
lemedy la »o complete a bowel clean- 
Hr that It le und eucceeefully in an 
peudlcltla. Adler i k* acte on BOTH 
uppek end lower bowel end ONE 
SPOONFUL relieve* almost ANY 
CASE of eout or gawy itomech 
minute alter you take It the geesee 
rumble end pan out. Sold by A. V. 
Rand.

1r Notary

»A girl

aaked the 
•Dlunh

was brought to a Seat- 
to be baptised. He 

lie ol the baby,
8’ the lather responded, 
docs the M, aland lor?' 

Inleter,
km t know yet. It de 
low ahe turne out.1 
do not understand you,'

Attention I Talking Machine OwnersRector.
AU eeate free. •But

eaked tt
Well,

11 Why!

Mid th.

Columbia Records
JUST OUT

PrlM List. it. now ready, II you have not racked 
oue, write,

•• no «L m. WoF. HALL,
Moueger end Socret.ry, 

Halifax, N. 8.

. Oa, Uh, Norn» out nice end eweet 
louet. like ker mother, 1 

Din* Mey. But il she
9»pei and bombehall dl» 
t mine, 1 shell call her

about

MereS o fine new list of record* for you— 
Just out lljl any amehlne, two selection» 
on each record—»5c. up.

Come and hear them—there’s no obliga
tion to purchase. We will be delighted to 
ploy them over to you. tte sure you hear 
these.

b...i
Pet to Another Use.

The Inexperienced dl.lrlct .choul 
teacher had exhausted all other expe 
dleute lor the malntraance of disci
pline. Going out Into the school 
yard she broke off a goo-l elat'd switch 
that wea growing there and admin!* 
tered primitive pualehment to Jimmy 
Kelley.

Din,

HERE. \
. -

t bought e >*gj 
rlugboue (ot li 
of MtNAKliaj 
1*5,00. I’reilt I

■ lUppoweilly liit-utable 
red blui with Ji.ue worth 
(NT end eotd him forWALLPA “ii1

PBRS «64-
>MUIKK lll'.KUHVIi,There were etrenge expteeelone of 

horrified amazement on the laoee ol 
the children, and when school wee 
dismissed at noon they gathered iu 
groupe aod talked lo whlaperp, Final- 
ly the teacher'» curiosity could stand 
tt no longer. Celling Henry f bom» 
to her ehn dimauded Ihe cause of the 
dlecueelone.

Arrival of the British Troops iu
France. Part t. Descriptive 

I Arrival of the British Troops in 
' France. Part a, Descriptive

P | Three Cheere for Little Belgium i J8
l Come on, You Boys of London Town (|Q J

is the beat that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
%,w ........ .05ARS

Paints, H 
Household necessities.

ware and There ar( 
emeter ou tt 
the poet el 
ingtou. D. C. 
of bunting w

building,

■

over e foot in dl- 
which floats over

uirtment at Wash 
re than 400 yard» 
id in the flag. It 
» employee le the

Keep Children Well Dur
ing Hot Weather 39

•Why—why-why, teacher.' he 
Hammered, that-that switch you 
licked Jimmy w^-that 
we all set nut last Arbor day.'

Every mother knows how 'fatal the 
hot sommer mouths ate to email chil
dren. Cboleia infantum, dlareoee, 
dyeentry aud atomach trouble* are 
rife et thie lime end often e precious 
little hie le lost alter only a lew 
hourfllltue*. The mother who keeps 
Bgby'eOwn Tablets la Ihe house 
feel» Safe. Tiri occasional use of the 
Tablets prevent» stomach aud bowel 
troublr», or if the trouble come» sud
denly ■» it geaerelly does- the Tab 
eta will bring the baby safely through 
They ere sold by med cine dealer» or 
by mall al as eeuts a box hom the 
Dr. Wtlllimi' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle, Out.

Two well known Ballad» by the fatuous 
Taylor, Hackel, Berge Trio.

A I Because f D'Hardelot ) ) g £\g\
1755 1 Mother Mavhree (Olcott Si Ball) lllUU

^ t FREY was the treeg.

; isWh,, , W«,Uro tu.d *«, l.M hi 
hi, I«ll la , .hooting ,«i,y hi, will 

tU»(,h. h.d ..... o«i,lid . 
end when ..h.d ho* ,h,ka««

'"pock.»1 l“llll,l•lll’M,,cb

MAH It has b- 
peison has

every third Two Novelty (Marimba) Recordings

A I Italian Rchoca. Two Step 
1788 1 Seuorita. Two Step.

ewore
volver, lorn.toft fe il!.5Strrhshe îy

zir
T-.

Idb
inW. I 

.dbo,

nt l-.I.I °.,h “r .v.ry

do little,

A. V. RAND
SK. WOLFVILLE, N. a.2B
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